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DYNAMICS OF ACRYLIC COTJPLING AGENTS AT
INTERFACES OF COMPOSTTES
Hyoryoon Jo and Frank D. Blum*




Most applications of polymers involve composites, whercin a polymer
is used in conjunction with another material, typically a solid fiber or filler.r
A coupling agent can enhance the adhesion benveen a polymer matrix and an
inorganic filler. Organofunctional silanes, RSiX3, are often used as coupling
agents. The methoxy or ethoxy group, X, can typically bc hydrolyzed with
watc( and an acid or a base catalyst in a protic solvent. Thc silanol groups of
a hydrolyzed coupling agent can condense with other silanol groups from a
glass surfacc, while the alkyl group, R, blends physically or bonds chemically
to the polymer matrix, thereby enhancing adhesion.l
In addition to their use as coupling agents in mineral-filled organic
compositcs, organofunctional silanes that contain acrylic or methacrylic
groups have been applied to the surfaces of organic-inorganic hybrid materials
(OIC)." Acrylic silanes may also bc useful for ulraviolet (UV) coatings
bccause their structurcs contain acrylic functional groups.'
Magnetic resonance (ESR and t{MR) studies have been especially
uscful in determining bodr the structurcs and the dynamics of interfacial and
surface specimens. Sincc solid state NMR studies arc not adversely affected
by the pr€sence of solid fillers or the optical clarity of a sample, they are well
suited for studies of filled systems. Both NMR and BSR have been used to
invcstigarc the dynamics of samples at interfaces and on the surface . The line
stupes of 
_ 
deurcrium solid+cho spectra are governed by molecular
dynamics.s Blum et al. have studied the mobility of coupling agents such as
aminopropyltrinrcthoxysilane and aminobutylfiimethoxysilane at the air-solid
intcrface using the deuterium line-shape method.T
In this study, the interfacial properties of deuterated 3-
acryloxlpropyltrimethoxysilane (APMS-d) werc investigated using the
dcurcrium wide-line NMR line-shape method. The motion of the deuteron
placcd on an acrylic polymer backbone was investigated. A sample having
monolayer coverage of APMS-d on a silica surface was polymerized with
me;thyl acrylate (MA), and an organic-inorganic hybrid material was preparcd
witr MA, APMSd, and rctrarncdroxysilane. Spcctra of these polymerized
samples showed rclatively slower motion on the polymer backbone.
Erperlmental
Ctemlcals. 3-chloropropyltrimethoxysilane, acrylic acid, me*ranol-d
(CH3OD), methy' acrylate (MA), tetramethoxysilane (nvIOS), and
atrahydrofuran CfFfF) were purchased from the Aldrich Cornpany(Milwaukcc, WQ. Azobisisoburyronirile (AtsN) and triedrylene diamine
(DABCO) were purchascd from thc Eastman Kodak Company (Rochester,
lfn. AIBN was recrystallized from methanol. The silica, Cab-o-Sil EH-s
(spccific surfacc area: 380 #tE\, was donated by the Cabot Corporation
(T\tscola, IL). 3-acryloxlpropylrinrethoxysilanc (APMS) was prepared frrom
3-ctrloropropyluinrcthoxpilane and acrylic acid in riethylamine via a
cond€nsation reaction. APMSdwas prcpared from APMS and rnethanold.
Matcrtals" Funred silica, Cab{-Sil grade EH-s, (surface area of 180 m2)
was dricd in an oven for I day at 600 oC, prior to use. A stock solution was
prcparcd by mixing acctonc, acetic acid and water (10:2:1, respcctively) and
hydroquinone (a catalytic amount). APMSd was added to the fumed silica
from a stock solution. Wc cstimated ttnt monolayer coverage was 0.6 mmole
of APMS pcr t00 m2 of fumed silicar The sannple, which was covered by a
monolaycr of APMS/, 0.31 g (1.3 mmole) of APMS-d, was added 0o a rube
containing 0.5 g of silica. A l2-ml aliquot of thc stock solution was then
add€d using a synngc. This sample tubc was agitatcd in a sonicator for
several hours, lcft at rcst at room tempcrature for 3 days and then dried at I l0
"C for 3 days. lt is rcferred to as the monolaycr sample. To prepare the
polymcr composirc with an inorganic fiUer, 3 g of MA were added to I g of
thc monolaycr sample with a srnall amount of AIBN as a frec radical initiator.
Polymcrization wari canicd out at 70 oC for 2 days. This sample is rcferred to
as PMA-APMS-silica. APMS.d was also polymerized with MA in dry TFIF.
Polymer Preprirrrs, 40 (2),7g0_7g l (1 ggg)
I g of APMS-d was copolymcrizcd with l.l g of MA at 70 "C, for I day, [y
adding 0.001 g of AIBN. to 20 ml of THF. Half of the product, from which
the THF was evaporated, was collected: this polymcr is rcferrcd to as PMA-
APMS(OMeI. 3 ml of an acctic acid and water mixturc (2:l volume e1dq.
respectively) were added to the other half of the produc( which still containd
THF, to hydrolyze the methoxy group from APMS. I nrl of TMOS was rhen
added to bc copolymeriz€d with the silane of APMS. This sample is caled
PMA-APMS.TMOS.
MeasuremenL Deuterium wide-line NMR spectra were taken on a modified
Varian VXR400/S spcctrorneter operating at 61.395 MHz. The quadnrpole_
echo pulse scquencc [delay-90'x-t1-90oy-t2-echo], called "ssecho", was used
with a 2.7 1ts 90 ' pulse to overcome receiver dead time. A 30 ps echo delav
time (t1);4,096 or 2,M8 points,1.024 ms acquisition time, 2 MHz sweep
width, 2.5 s recycle time and 3000 to 20000 scans (depending on the
deuterium amount) werc used with appropriate phase cycling. The
quadmpole-echo spectra werc taken with delays, t:, tnd adjusted, so that the
exact point of echo maximum could be reached, and the echo was then Fourier
transformed.
Results
To investigate the molecular motion of deuterated 3-acryloxypropyl-
trimethoxysilane (APMS-d) at the interface between a silica surface (or silica
network) and an organic polymer filler using deuterium NMR, PMA-APMS-
silica and PMA-APMS-TMOS werc prcpared. The quadrupole-ccho NMR
spectra for PMA-APMS-silica were taken as a function of rcmperaturc and are
shown in Frgurc l. At lower tcmperaturcs, a powder pattern was evident. Thc
splitting in this powder pattem was 125 KHz between dre tallest vertical
features, i.e. the "horns". The powder pattern showed a gradual broadening of
the horns and an incrcase in intensity in a central component. At 100 "C, a






Flgure l. Deuterium spectra of PMA-APMS-Silica from 25 to 100 oC
The quadrupole-echo spectra of PMA-APMS, prepared from 6e
polymerization of nrcthyl acrylate (MA) and APMSd, are shown in Frgure 2.
The powder pattern started to collapse at as low as l8 "C and a ccntral
resonance was evidenl This narrow component grcw at 45 oC and almost all
of the Pake pattern was gone. The tcmperaturc at which the Pake powder
pattern grcw into a narrow ccntral component was noticcably lower and the
temperature range over which this occumd was smaller than those for thc
other samples (PMA-APMS-TMOS and PMA-APMS-silica).
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Figure 2. Deuterium spectra of PMA-APMS from l8 to 45 "C
780
Thc spectra of the PMA-APMS-TMOS, prcpared from pMA-ApMS and
addcd to TMOS as a function of tempcraturc, are shown in Frgurc 3. The
narow componcnt startcd to ernerge at around 50 "c, and almost all of the
powdcr pattcrn's intensity was gone at lO0 "C.
Thc samples, which were prepared via polynrerization of the ApMS with
ttrc MA acrylic group (or APMS immobilizcd on silica), have common
fcaturcs in the collapse of their powder pattcrns. Thcsc samples (PMA-
APMS-Silica" PMA-APMS and PMA APMS-TMOS) have deuterium on the
backbonc of thc oqganic polymer. When their powder patterns started to
oollapsc, thc rcgions bctwccn their two horns bccamc less intcnse as t2
increascd (t+ffcct).s The r<ffect is thc rcsult of anisotnopic spin-spin
rclaxation in the solid sample. Lin and Blum removed r<ffect of deuterium
in poly(mcthyl acrylate) by extrapolating spcctra to r = 0.e Spcctra of PMA-
APMS showcd that the t<ffect was significant and distocions of spcctra of
PMA-APMS-silica and PMA-APMS-TMOS werc also similar to those of
PMA-APMS, as shown in Frgurcs I and 3. Howcver, a lengthy acquisition
timc was required to eliminate the t+ffect for these spcctra bccause
conccntrations of deuterium in these samples werc low. Extrapolated spcctra
for other cases wer€ not practical. As thc temperature incrcased, mobile
componcnts appeared as narow central pcaks, while s[atic components
apecarEd as distorted powder pattems. The ranges of the collapsing of the
powder pattenrs of thesc samples were differcnt. The initial temperature at
which thc powdcr paccm of PMA-APMS collapsed was lower, and the
tcmpcrature mnge over which thc powder pattern of PMA-APMS collapsed
was shorter than that of ttre other polymerized sample.
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Figure 3. Deuterium spectna of PMA-APMS-TMOS from 25 to 100 'C
Dlscussion
The linc shapcs of samples with an organic polynrcr shared a common
featurc. After polymerization of the acrylic group of APMS-d and MA. thc
dcutcrium was placcd on the polymer backbone (in the casc of PMA-APMS-
silica) and thc linc strapcs of thcse samplcs fonred a powder pattern at room
tcmpcratue. The splitting of thc aliphatic dcurcron in the static pattem was
approximately 125 }Jlz duc to a quadnrple coupling constajnt of about 165
KHz Ttrcrcfore, motioru of thc organic polynrcr backbone werc slow on the
NMR tirr scalc duc to polynrcrization.
Thc motion was changcd aftcr in-situ polyrcrization and formation of a
covalcnt bord with dcutcrium in thc backbone. Niu and Fyfeto showcd that
covnlent bord fonnation occuned betwccn thc vinyl gtoup from
trietboxryinylsilanc CIEVS), immobilizcd on thc silica surfacc, and the
[x]nomcr, rrcthyl nrethacrylarc (MMA), using rlC cross-polarization and
rnagic anglc spinning NMR. Cambogi and Blumrr studied drc dynamics of 4
aminobutyltriethoxysilanc (ABS) on a silica surfacc and at thc inrcrfacc
bcturccn thc silica and polynuizcd bismaleimidc using dcuterium widclinc
NMR. h drc teatcd ovcr-polymcrizcd surfacc with bisnralcimide, thc motion
of ABS bccame slower than bcfore polymerization. Thc APMS in PMA-
APMS-silica showed similar results with ovcr-polymcrization of
bisrnaleimidc on thc ABS. Thc motion of &utcrium in thc monolaycr was
ctunged by ovcr-polyrncrization of thc acrylic grcup of APMS with MA. Thc
dnglct linc strapc of tlrc monolaycr was convcrtcd to thc powdcr patrcm from
PMA-APMS-silica at 25 "C. Tlre motion of thc dcuteron bccarnc slowcr after
co-polyrmization.
In thc polpcrylatc family, thc initial tcmpcratues for ttrc collapsc of a
Prtc powdcr pattcrn were low. Co[ctti and Mathiasr2 showed that thcsc
tctnpcraturcs for pofibutyl acrylatc), poly(ethyl acrylarc) and poly(mcthyl
acrylate) (PMA) are -13 "C, -8 "C and 32 "C, respcctively. Un and BlumD
showed that the collapsc temp€raturcs of PMA, which had tow molecular
(M,: 7 x lOa g/mole) and high molecular weight (M*: l.l x 106 g/mole), werc
about 37 to 44, rcspectivcly. Sincc the larger ester group apparently creates
morc frec volume, thc initial temperatures for the Pake powder pattem
collapsc for polyacrylates are lowcr for the polymen with the larger ester
goups. However, even though PMA-APMS has a large ester group, the
initial tcmpcrature when ttrc Pake powder pattern collapsed, starting at 20 oC
and the temperaturc rangc of thc collapsing of thc PMA-APMS pakc powder
pattern was from 20 to 35 oC. This may have becn caused by the usc of
MMA (with a higher T, than the othcr polyacrylates). After adding the
TMOS to an acidic aqueous solution, the silanol group of hydrolyzed PMA-
APMS condensed with the silanols from hydrolyzed TMOS or other
hydrolyzed PMA-APMS. The motion shifted to slower motions after an
inorganic polymer formed a network in thc composite.
The spectra of samples having an organic polymer and an inorganic
network had slower motions than PMA-APMS. Because of the presence of
the rigid inorganic polymer in the composite, the deuterium in the polymer
backbone moved slower than in the sample without an inorganic matrix.
Also, the inorganic matrix samples had a grcater tempcraNrc range for
collapse of the Pake powder pattern than the samples without an inorganic
matrix. There was not a great differcncc between PMA-APMS-TMOS and
PMA-APMS-silica in tcrms of the powder pattern collapse and the
tcmperature rangc for the collapse.
Concluslon
Using deuterium wide-line NMR, the motion of APMS{ u the inrcrface
of a composite was investigated. Whcn the acrylic group of APMS was
polymerized with methyl acrylatc (MA), with or without an inorganic
polymer, the motion of ttre scgnents having dcuterons on the polymer
backbonc rcsulted in a powder pattcrn at around room temp€rature. The
powder pattern of PMA-APMS became distorted 8t temperatures as low as 18
oC. However, after adding TMOS to PMA-APMS with an acidic aqucous
solven( thc initial tcmpcranrrc of collapsc for thc powdcr pattern of PMA-
APMS-TMOS shifted to a higher temperaturc and the temperature range
broadened. A similar phenomenon occurred when a composite, prcpared from
polyrnerization of MA and APMS, was immobilizcd on silica (PMA-APMS-
silica). Thc pre.sencc of a rigid inorganic polymer slowed the motion of the
organic polymers and broadened the temperature range at which the Pake
powder pattern collapscd.
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